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REDS MAY BACK DOWN ON TROOPS ISSUE
TWUA Seeking
TO Oust Rieve .

In Biiion Fight
NEW YORK (W— Emil Rieve

president oT the huge Textile Work-
ers Union of America CIO, refused
comment today on a full-fledged
revolt against his leadership which
was started when 400 insurgent
members pledged SIOO,OOO to a war
chest.

A spokesman in his office, how-
ever, said the movement “indicat-

-1 ed a desire to split the union" and
likened it to it similar revolt among
tfee textile workers when the CIOwas organised in 1937.

LED BY BALDANZI
The insurgent leaders, claiming

to represent at least one third of
the, membership, were led by
George Baldanzl, the union's exec-
utive vice president. They declared
that Rieve had used his appointive
power to set up a handpicked "to-
talitarian organization."

The group declared that at the
union’s next biennial convention to
be held in Cleveland in April, it
toould urge that Rieve be stripped
of his right to name salaried un-
ion officials.

Pefaln Dies
On lie D'Yeu

ILK D’YEU, France—Oß—Form-
er Marshall Henri Philippe Retain,
World War I Idol of France and
disgraced traitor of World War 11,
dl <*Uh «Ue today on this barren
Atlantic island.

exile. fttt family will arrange a
Catholic funeral for him here and
he will be buried In the nail is-
land cemetery.

His family will select his burial
clothes and without doubt will
choose the uniform he disgraced—-
that of a marshal of France. On
his chest will be France's highest
decoration, the Medals Militaire.

Between the time he defeated the
Germans at Verdun in 1918—for
which he was called the ‘‘hero of
Verdun”—and the days he became
the symbol of French defeat by
collaborating with the Germans as
head of Vichy, he was idolized by
France.

Petain died at 9:23 an. 3:22 am.
EST today in a hospital room into
which a cheap black coffin had al-
ready been moved by guards.

YOUNG RESIGNS
The Rev. D. D. Young, porter of

the Bunn level Baptist Church for
the part year, tendered his res-
ignation yesterday morning. He
recently observed his first ann-
iversary at the large Bunnlevel
Church.

Mr. Yeaag win assume the past-
orate of the First Baptist Chwreh
at New Bedford, Va. on September
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Allied Negotiators
Stand By For Ninth
UN-Red Truce Meet

By Robert C. Miller
UP Staff Correspondent

: PEACE CAMP, Korea—(lPl—United Nations cease-fire
negotiators returned to this base today amid indications
that the Reds may back down on their demand for im-
mediate withdrawal of U. N. troops from Korea.

jBL L »

LEAVE FOR LONDON MEETING Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Mc-
Lamb and daughter, Beiva of Dunn, are pictured here just before
they left Saturday for New York, where they will board a plane
to attend a world-wide meeting of Jehovah’s Witnesses in London.
Mr. McLamb, prominent Dunn business man, is leader of Jehovah’s
Witnesses in this section of the Stete. They will be gone a month
and also plan to visit Paris, Switzerland and other European
countries. (Daily Record photo bW T. ML Stewart.)

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy and the
four other members of the U. N.
negrttating team landed in five
helicopters from Seoul to stand by
for the ninth truce meeting with

. the Communists.
The conference was recessed Sat-

urday until 11 a. m. Wednesday (8
p. m. Tuesday EST) to give the

. Reds time to reconsider the Allies’
,refi*al to make the withdrawal of
"U. N. troops from Korea a condition*'pt an armistice.

Jdjf agreed to the recess, but said
the .U. N. team would be ready to
resume the talks sooner if the
Conmnunists desired.

dpNFBR WITH RIDGWAY
Chief U. N. Negotiator Joy and

twa other members of the Allied
team, Maj. Gen. L. C. Cralgie and
Rear Adm. Arleigh Burke, spent
the

’
weekend in Tokyo conferring

With Supreme U. N. Commander
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway.

Mgj. Gen. Henry 1. Hodes and
South Korean Maj. Oen. Palk Sun
Yupt the other two Allied negotia-
tors,' remained in'Seoul.

The Chinese Communist mouth-
piece in Hong Kong, the newspaper
Ta Rung Pao, suggested that the
Communists may withdraw their
demand for withdrawal of “for-
eign” troops from Korea as part
of an armistice.

jUhough Peiping and Pyongyang,
SMjCotnmunUt capitals, remained
silent. Ta Kung .Pao indicated the
JMMdq,«&tatewi to let tjtajfeeee-

BETTER NEWS PROMISED
It gaid the troop withdrawal issue

should not cause peaalmism and
predicted: “Better new* will come
after the three-day recess.”

Unofficial United Nations circles
said tite chances for peaee inKorea

iCosttemd on rage II

Hutaff Offers
Free Showers
For Soldiers

The shower problem of ser-
vice men has been solved here
by Charles D. Hutaff. Sr„ prom-
inent Dunn business and civic
leader and operator of the
Dunn Coca Cola Bottling Com-
pany.

Hutaff disclosed this morn-
ing that he is having eight
showers installed in the old
Woman’s Club building on W.
Divine St. for the free use of
service men.

The showers will be avail-
able every day from 4 p. m.
until 9 p.m„ beginning Thors-
day of work.

Hutaff said he got the idea
several weeks ago. He picked
up two soldiers at Lillington
one Wednesday afternoon and

Sve them a ride to Dunn. They
d come to Dunn to take a

shower, bat found all of the
barber shops closed.

The local civic leader figured
that showers ought to her avail-
able to the service men, ee he
liiymjtettU aakrtl Army uuth-

Permiasion was received this
morning.
Coteoel Murdoch K. Goodwin,
commanding officer es the
443rd, offered high praise for
Mr. Hutaffs generosity and his
thoughtfulness for the service
men.

Greater Defense Program Is
Needed, HST Tells Congress

Local Man's
Motor Kb

Mrs. John A. Monroe, 79, of 11*
Ellington St., Fayetteville, mother
of L. A. Monroe, prominent Dunn
business man, died In Hlghsmith
Hospital there Sunday night about
11:1$ o’clock.

She had been 111 for the past

five weeks and critically ill for the

past week.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock ot
the Camp Ground Methodist
Church In Fayetteville and burial
will be in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Monroe, the former Mary

Lillie King, was a native of Bladen
County, daughter of the late J. O.
D Ring and Susan Jane Johnson
King.

She had resided In Fayetteville

for many years and was a member
of a pioneer and widely-known Fay
etteviUe family. Her husband, who
died five years ago, was clerk of the
Cumberland County Recorder’s
Court.

Surviving are one ton. L. A. Mon-
roe of Dunn; two daughters. Miss
Mary Bell Monroe and Mrs. E. O.
Brisson, both of Fayetteville; one
sister, Mrs. R. H. Owen of Fay-
etteville; five grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

HST MAY ACCEPT

WASHINGTON— m —Pres*
Mcnt Truman pnoklnd taeny
to giro “careful consideration’’
to an invltatibo to speak Oct.
IS hi Winston-Salem, N. C, at
the ground-breaking far Wake
Farert College’s art# eampaa ’

Wake Forest President Hat-
eld W. Tribble said Mr. Tru-
man shewed cordial interest”
when the invitation was a-

; wstad. :^

WASHINGTON Os) Presi-
dent Truman told Congress today
that we may have "to raise our
sights” and undertake a still great-
er defense program whether
there Is peace or continued war In
Korn, ¦ -.-. v ¦ .'—.A < :

Mr- Truman’said the world fflttrt-
tioa it tap* reviewed to deter-

Whether tht nation's present
goals are high enough. Whatever
happens in Korea, he said, the
United States must keep its eye on
other trouble spots and on Russia,
which he accused of trying to
“blackmail” the free world into
surrendering to communism.

MOBILIZATIONAPPEAL
He made a fresh appeal for driv-

ing ahead with the mobilisation
program in his annual mid-year
economic report. He had no major
new proposals, but he again made
requests which Congress has denied
so far or has been willing to grant
only in part.

Truman said that despite the
Korean War and the mobilization
program, “our economy is stronger
now than it was when the defense
buildup started.”

“Where we go from here depends
on the decisions made by the Con-
gress,' Tie said. “We can drive
ahead on the course of the prevnt
defense program or we can retreat.
The safety and welfare of our
country require that .m go ahead.”

The president emphasized his be
lief that peace In Korea would not
'end the Communist threat to world
peace., Truman’s report and an
accompanying report of his Eco-
nomic Council were threatened
with warnings that inflation still
Is a serious danger to’ the nation.

ASK TAX INCREABCE
To meet the threat, Truman

(Continued On Page Fire)

IReds Hit By
ill- j mJft M||b|W |j|

¦

,«TH ARMY HQ., Korea.-(UP)_
. United Nations planes in 327 sorties

, hit Communist communications,
i transport bases and airfields today

while the ground forces maintained
| light contact with the enemy in

, patrol actions.
Fighters and light bombers, fol-lowiny up a 800-sortie attack on

Sunday, attacked truck convoys on
tMfe highway between Wfcnkan on

, the east coast and the North Ko-
. rean capital; Os .Pyongyang. They

left g big supply center aflbme.

[ Two road bridges, were cut and
; highway and railroad communica-

tions were blasted in the enemy¦ build-up area on the central front
i where the Reds may be preparinb
' for a doublecross offensive If cease-
> fire negotiations break down.

Jet fighters attacked railroad box
’ cars, fuel dumps, a headquarters
' and an airfield east of Pyongyang.

Ah Bth Army communique report-
’ ed only light action along the front.

Three small enemy probing attacks
; wefe repulsed in the west.

In the Kumhwa sector at the
! southeast corner of the old ‘iron¦ triangle,” U. N. forces fought a

1 three-hour engagement at close
i range with ah enemy force of “un-

determined strength,” the com-
i munique reported, and met mod-
!, erate resistance. It was Indicated

that this fight, like others on the
, front, was of small scale. \

Liyht contact also was reported
t on the eastern front. >

Navy Chiefs Body
WillBe Flown Home

NAPLES, Italy—(IS —A special
Navy Skymaster will fly thq body
of Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, UR.
chief of n&val operations, to Wash-
ington for a hero's burial.

The big plane will take off from
Naples tomorrow following a simple
service aboard the Mt. Olympus,
command 'Ship of Adm. Robert B.
Carney, commander of the At-
lantic Pact forces in Southeast
Europe.

The Skymaster will arrive in
Washington at mid-afternoon Wed-
nesday.

Sherman, 54, died of coronary
thrombosis in his wife's arms in
their hotel suite here yesterday. He
had suffere;] two heart "attacks
during the day.

LAID IN BTATE
“The ’flying admiral’s” body,

wrapped In an American flag, was
taken immediately to the Mt.
Olympus and laid in state.

Messages of condolence piled up
aboard the Mt. Olympus. Among
them was one from Generalissimo
Francisco Franco bf Spain, with
whom Sherman had opened Amte-
ican-Spanish defense talks a week
ago.'

’’

.
Mrs. Sherman remained beside

her husband’s body for two hours
yesterday, then took off for the
United States In the plane that was
to have taken them both home.

"He died just as he lived—forth-
rifht- and brave,” Mrs. Sherman

said. “He died of overwork and
(Continued On Page Six)

Erwin Churches |
Open Center For i
Men In Service .]

The Erwin Service Men’s Geater, •
operated jointly by fete EwSn’;?j
churches, was formally opened
Saturday night at the Park Cen- ‘
ter' and a large number es seryioe J
men were on hand to tnjoy the »'
fine facilities offered. If

Sponsoring the center,t»hich will
be open here Saturday
the Baptist. Methodist, Episcopal
and Presbyterian churches.

The big, well-equipped recrea- ¦
tion room is located In the Park
Center and a reading and writiagp4

room is located in the hotel build-
lng. Outstanding recreatiop aott J
entertainment, as well aa faciiltijg\

for reading and writing, are offeowl
all service men.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Members Os the general commit- "

tee are: Rev. W. M. Catta, ReWfe
Forest Maxwell, Rev. D. A Petty,
Rev. R. M. Phillips, Mrs p. T.
Stutts, Mrs. E. G. PurceU, >iu(»«
J. C. Graham, Mrs. T. D* Stephapifc#
Mrs. Paul G. Parker, Sr, and MTS,
Leonidas Jackson.

Members of the Baptist Church,
under the direction of Mrs. Jartti - '
son, were in charge SaturdaY atjfflt.

IConi,need On Pagr RMfcßJg

Three Autoists Are Killed In
Weekend Highway Wrecks

A Harnett County Negro was kill-
ed near Lillington, a former Dunn
school teacher was killed near New-
ton Grove, and a New Jersey tour-
ist was killed near Benson In ac-
cidents which occurred in this sec-
tion during the weekend.

was thrown from the car and his
head was crushed when the car
overturned.

There were no eye witnesses and
no passengers in the car. The speed
of the vehicle could not be deter-
mined.

Shaw was taken to a funeral
home In Shawtown.

William Rufus King, 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Xing of New-
ton Grove, Route 1, was killed in-
stantly Saturday night about ’ll
o’clock when the car in which he
was riding alone and a truck crash-
ed. head-on.

The wreck occurred two miles
from Newton Grove on the Golds-
boro highway, according to Dr. J.
S. Ayers, Sampson coroner. The
truck was returning from South
Carolina with a load of water-
melons and was driven by the own-
re, Buck X Sturm, 31, of Burkiin,

(Continued On Page fire)

William Shaw, 28* year-old Negro
laborer of Lillington, Route 2, was
killed Instantly when his 1960 Chev-
rolet went out of control and over-
turned on a rural road two miles
south'of Lillington Sunday morning
about 6:30 o’clock.

Patrolman George R. Carroll, Jr.,
who investigated the wreck,' said
the ear apparently went out of con-
trol according to skidmarks made
by It for a distance of 724 feet be-
fore the machine struck a tree.

CAR HITS TREE
After striking the tree, the car

continued to skid for 122 feet, land-
ing on its right side on the left
aide of the road. Carroll sate Shaw

Record Flood Crest Sweeps Toward Gulf
Council Interviews
Manager Applicants

Indian Youth Killed
In Rivor Is Buried

funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon for Hubert Good-
man year-old Cumberland Coun-

SU Indian farm youth who was kill-
aim ost instantly early Sunday

afternoon while swlmfning at Gra-
ham's Bridge, a few miles from

f ds

CAPS GIRARDEAU, Mo.—(UP—
The highest Mississippi River flood
crest in 107 yuan Tolled past this
unprotected city today and muddy,
wsdir crept unhindered over a ’twb-
mlle waterfront section.

Hftg families whose dwellings,
wgre Invaded by the Mississippi
Red ther hemes.

The river stood at 42 feet at
•:J0 a. m. EST. It was expected
to remain at about that level dur-
ingjjhe next two days, then slowly

About one-third of the business

end stores *fV’

waters of the" Mississippi at hay.

fUrtOore*rareite com *l

Task Os Quartermaster^
Is Outlined For Rotarians

'!¦ flHifbh xi mi fa on the basis of pro-

ial representative. J «! •

i ji7 * , , V'||f
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pivlng three meals a day
man in the field forces the
control said
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which is canned;

Members of Dunn’s Rotary Club
got -a brief but thorough exploita-
tion of the Army’s- quartermaster
operations in this area at their

?! DunnV city eeWnoi] had re-
newed hopes today of finding a

j i
f-ehtecla One R a Baptist and
*)<he ether a MatheOet. .

THto tost CttjT WMI*

when City Conunittioner Ltcfc
OMto refuged to vhie for him

Yiiunimimi xittt imfl all hoirfl *
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ffrrertl Saturday tight yni tic


